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lightness
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deeply
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from Toronto and
to the opinion that figurativepainting is dead-has emergeclin galleries
bv Canadian
scantih-noticed
has
been
Montrealto New York,Berlinand beyond.If the tendency
a Salaxyof
r'r'hen
surnmer,
this
abruptly
change
could
that
critics and gallery-goersto date,
shows presenting this radical art opens\nMonhea\.
Instigatedand coordinatedby the Montreal art dealerRen6Biouin along rvith Benjamin Klein,
assistantdirectorof PierreTrahan'sGalerieDivision,"ExtremePainting"is a seriesof exl-ribitions
in pdvate galleriesa'crossthe city that will showcasenew work bv a varietv of Canadian and
international practitioners.The Iist includes the CanadiansKim f)orlar-rd,Andrd Ethier, the duo
of DaveandJennand Wil Murray aswell asthe LosAngelesartistAllisonSchulnik,amongothers.
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The topicsvia which theseartistsdeclaretheir concernsrangewidely,
from Schulnik'sangrilyurgent,snarlingand snappingwolvesto Dorland's
spiritually troubled suburbanand rural idyils to the carnlvalesqueportraiture, chargedwith tense neurotic force, of Andr6 Ethier.
However sharplv they may differ in style from one painter to the next,
the canvases
of theseartistshave certainthings in common: what Blouin
callsan "excessof material,and somekind of delirium and overdosewhich
is so different from r'r'orksdone under the influenceof Photoshop.I find
it very reassuringthat it's not sonething that can be resolvedon a computer
screen.It's something that requiresthe involvement of the body. I'm
interestedin thosethings that areimpossibleto makewithout materiality
and human gesture,that arenot only cerebraland intellectual."
Blouin alsoadmiresthe high-lvireacrobaticsof the artists,their willingnessto risk painting lushly and expresslvelyin an era dominated by the
flat photographicimagerycomlng at us incessantlyfrom television,movie
and computer screens,and from the walls of gallerlesand museums.
"The young people who do this do it becausethey have no choice, like
all the greatartists,"Blouin says."l keepthinking of Beckett,who complained
about why he had to wdte thesebookshe didn't chooseto write and that
nobody would read.The artistswill die if they don't do it. Thesepaintersare
the only onesI'm lnterestedin. They have no financial secudry they have
no promise that it will work out-and still they are obliged to do it."
And they do sowith full knowledgeof the highly developedart-world
discoursethat has long proclaimed painting of this kind to be obsolete
and even reactionary.
"l find it bold and interestingthat theseyoung peoplearevisiting wlth
new energyterritoriesthat havealreadybeenexplored,and they still find
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room to breatheand blossomi
regardlessof all the gloomy pronouncementsabout the death of
this and the deathof that, and the
,i::.
d e a t ho f h i s t o r y .B
" l o u i nc o n t i n u e s .
:../
"Theseareall wonderful ideas,but
i
:+€j
the reality is verlzdifferent.Nothlng
i
everdies.I am influenced by Robert
Filliou'sideaof the permanenceof
c r e a t i v i t y - l i k e w a r , c r e a t i v i t yi s
permanent," he contends.
The notion of doing a group of
showscelebratingvital new painting took shapelast faIl during conversa
tions betweenBlouin and PlerreTrahan,owner of GalerieDivislon anc
collectorof Kim Dorland'swork. BenjaminK1ein,a writer and a painter in
his own right, wassoon involved in the discussions.
(Klein'spainting rr-i1
be exhibitedaspart of the summerevent.)
Had things workedout asthe organizingteamhoped,the showswould
havebeenmounted in galleriesacrossCanada.But the proposalgot a cool
receptionin most placeswest of Quebec:galleriesin the rest of Canada
werebusvwith other things,or unableto cooperatefor logisticalor professional reasons,Blouin told me. So it was decidedthat Montreal, where
privategalleriesweremore enthusiastic,would host the summerexhibitions.
The spacesthat have signedon to the proiect,in addition to GaierieRen€
Blouin and Division,inciudeGalerieTroisPoints,ParisianLaundry,Galerie
PUSH,GalerieSimon Blais,GalerieLilian Rodriguez,Jolzce
YahoudaGallerr',
GalerieRogerBellemare,GalerieDominique Bouffard, GalerieDonald
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Browne, Galerie Orange, Galerie Pang6e,Galerie D'Este,Han Art and
Projex-MtiGalerie.(Eachvenuewill curateits own showunder the general
rubric; all the showswill be titled "ExtremePainting.")
If they come togetheraccordingto plan, the exhibitions in Montreal
shouldgivethe Canadiangallery-goingpublic a strongintroduction to the
new painting activity,and enableus to graspthe sourcesand sensibilities
that lie behind the art. For example:the roots of this painting appear,at
first glance,to 1iedeepin the Neo-Expressionism
of 30 yearsago.But when
examinedmore closel,v,
the canvases
show themselvesto contain little of
the melancholy,the senseof injury and vulnerability, common in the
canvasesof 1980.lnsteadof admitting defeator embodyingdiscouragement, the painting seemsto be bent on revengeagainsta digital culture
that is dematerializingeverything,vaporizing it into a bright mist of pixels.
Benjamin Klein, reflectingon the history of this move in art, says,"In
the last ten to 15 years,there havdbeenbreakthroughsin painting led by

peoplelike PeterDoig, Daniel Richter,Cecily Brown. In Canada,rre i,:.. .
peoplewho belong to this new thrust in confrontational,conc;p.1''l.'
strongfigurativepainting. It's not Neo-Expressionism.
It's not 'bacl :,. ::.ing in the normal sense.There'sa new schoolorganizingitself ar,,,.:-a few internationalleaderslike Doig."
Indeed,among the contemporaryartistswho have cleareda :-.,-:.
through the wildernessof virtualizedrealityfor the young painter:I r - . -:
upcoming shorn's,
no flgure standshigher than PeterDoig, both E -: -'.
and Klein told me.
"Doig has found a way to comblne imageryr,r'iththe richest: :) :- :
painting technique,and his work very clearlyaddresses
the critiqr:c- : .
duced into the world of painting by GerhardRichter,Luc Tuv:-,:-., .: others,"Klein said."Peoplewhosework follows Tu,vrnansare i-r,.,.:-, -.:
deconstructionistcliches.Thosewho continue on making pa-ni r-.) .. :
kill paintingin a facileway arenot addinganythingto the lana-r:.:=., :-
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ing did come back to the fore, and it will be difficult to shake it off."
While contestingthe very largeterritory in contemporary visual cuiture
occupiedby digital imagery,the extremepainting of thesenew artistslooks
more like a cartoonishtwisting of recentcreativetrends(inciudingthe use
of computers to generatepictures) than an attempt to overturn them. It
maintains its independenceby playing a rough dialecticalgame with
picturesthat nobody thesedayscan
sources,whether the mass-mediated
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avoid, Group of Sevenlandscapepaintings
(in the caseof somecanvasesby Dorland I
Dada (given a provincial, anti-urban turr
by DaveandJenn)or the hauntedViennese
portraits of Arnold Schonberg(Ethierr
And like ail sport, the new painting is
serious,but not solemn. "Extremity car
be lots of things," I(ein said."The analogr
is to extreme sports,which can be prett\'
stupid. I like the comedy of that, the idea
is not necessarilythe
that high seriousness
way we have to approach everything. But
exftemesportsand extremepaintinginclude
the samespeed,aggression,violence anc
heat, not to mention the possibility thar
human emotions need not be greyedout
sothat dgorousnesscan be achieved."Like
a sportsfield, the studio can be the site ostruggle,"especiallyif you're a painter
given the unique animosity toward painting thatseemsto existtoday,ascomparec
to any other medium. Challengingbourgeois
taste as well as contemporary art sensibilities-that involvesthe kind of risk you
expectfrom extremesport;it hasthe same
violence,the samevisualimpact."
The Montreal exhibitionswill engage
in their own complex gameswith the
viewing public this summer-courtin.s
us with vlvidly expressiveimagery,defr ing postmoderngood tastewith gesture:
drlven by raw emotional authority, pushing back againstthe pundits. According
t o K l e i n ," E x t r e m el a i n ti n g " w i l l a r g u .
"that the bestrecentpainting exemplifie:
a tendencywith depth and brains-that
what to someis tastelessor crazy,and for
othersiuvenile or even naive, is in fact a
strongnew form of art...Paintingworldwide right now is at a high point
flush with recentachievements.We intend to demonstratethe scopeand
power of Canada'smany outstandingpainters,and hope to reacha nen'
integratedpublic for their works." I
guideto theexhibitions
Seemoreworksfrom"Extreme
Painting"
anda complete
at canadianart.calextremepainting

